
Dear Parents and Carers, 

Despite the wet weather, we’ve enjoyed another week of exciting learning at our super schools!  

In Preschool, the children have been very busy mark-making in different ways.  They have written labels for sunflowers and 
are learning to write their own names.  Reception children have been busy working in small groups solving maths prob-
lems and have enjoyed splashing in the puddles in the outdoor area.  They have also enjoyed making some special crafts. 

This week, Year 1 have been learning even more about multiplication.  They have been spotting clues in numbers and in-
vestigating which times tables we would find them in – they are so great at this now they could even tell you which times 
tables we would find the number 293,527,300 in …WOW!  In English, they been busy learning about story mountains and 
the ingredients we need to make a great story - they are looking forward to writing their own stories next week.  In sci-
ence, the children have planted sunflowers.  They used their knowledge about what a flower needs to grow to decide how 
much soil they wanted and where they wanted to plant them.  In Year 2 this week, the children have been thinking about 
this half term’s Christian value, ‘respect’. They have discussed how to be respectful to others and have written some super 
poetry about who they respect and why.  In Maths, they have been comparing 2D and 3D shapes and in Science, they con-
tinue to observe the growth of grass hair on their grass heads!  They also had a special visitor today – Jamie Normington.  
He works for Cumbria Wildlife Trust and is walking 200 miles in 200 days (coast to coast) to raise awareness for the Lost 
Words book, and Autism - Visit:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pskez03aLEk to find out more about him. 

The Year 3 children have been learning to tell the time using analogue and digital clocks.  Some have found it quite tricky 
but by persevering and practising, all of the children can now tell the time!  The children have also been coming up with 
lots of fantastic ideas for their stalls for the Summer Fair on the 29th June.  This week in Year 4, the children have been 
writing some wonderful explanation texts explaining the fantastic inventions that they have been creating.  In Topic, the 
children have been looking at different local maps and four number grid references. In Maths, they have been conquering 
the tricky concept of telling the time and converting analogue clocks into digital times.  

Year 5 have had a great week of learning.  In Maths, the children have been learning to convert units of measure, including 
those with decimals, and have been building their own 3D shapes to look at rotations around a point. In English, they have 
been focusing on enhancing their use of powerful vocabulary to build flair in writing. A particular highlight of the week has 
been the wonderful discussions on self-belief in PSHE; the ‘sense of self’ selfies the children created were wonderful!  This 
week, the Year 6 children have been working out the exact costing of running their Theme Park business and have created 
leaflets persuading visitors to come.  The scenery for the play is looking great and the children have also been working 
hard to choreograph some of the dance routines. Most of the children have completed their Bikeability training. 

Looking forward to next week, we will be working with some of the students from All Saints, on Tuesday, to create a Trust 
song and a Trust piece of artwork and, of course, Years 3 and 4 are very excited about their trip to Stump Cross Caverns! 

For day-to-day enquiries please contact the school office or speak to your child(ren)’s class teacher.  As you know, I   
work for the Federation for 50% of the week and share my time between school sites, so am not always available. Do 
remember that our Head of School, Mrs McLean, can be contacted on a daily basis if necessary. 

I look forward to seeing you in school soon. 

Kindest Regards, 

Mrs K. Williamson,  
Executive Headteacher 
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INFORMATION 

Wednesday 26th June - Final swimming lesson for Year 5 
Thursday 27th June - Non-uniform day and bring a donation for School Fair 
Saturday 29th June - Summer Fair at Middleton Tyas 
Wednesday 3rd July - New to Reception Parents Information Evening from 5pm 
Monday 8th July - Wednesday 10th July - Richmond School Induction Days for Y6 pupils 
Monday 8th July - SFX Induction Day for Y6 pupils 
Monday 8th July - Moving up morning for whole school 
Monday 8th July - New starters visiting in the morning and staying for lunch 
Wednesday 10th July - Moving up afternoon for whole school and new starters in the afternoon at Eppleby 
Friday 12th July - Big Sheep Little Cow Preschool Trip and Hamsterley Forest Reception-Y6 Trip (letters to follow) 
Tuesday 16th July - Year 5/6 performance  at 2pm and 6pm 
Wednesday 17th July - Year 5/6 performance at 6pm 
Friday 19th July - Leavers’ service 
Friday 19th July - Schools close for the summer holidays 
Tuesday 3rd September - Schools open to children for the new academic year 

DIARY DATES - DATES IN RED ARE EVENTS RUN BY THE FRIENDS 

For Health & Safety and Insurance purposes, 
please could we ask that the children do not 
climb on the trim trail or play equipment at 
the end of the school day. 

When children are on this apparatus, they 
need to be supervised by a member of staff. 

Thank you! 
 

PLAY EQUIPMENT AT BOTH SITES 

As the weather is getting better, please can we 
ask all parents with children at Eppleby Forcett 
and Middleton Tyas to put a once a day sun lo-
tion on your child and send them to school 
with a water bottle and sun hat. 

Children need to bring in sunhats every day 
and we supply them 
with water throughout 
the day. 

Thank you 

 

 

SUN CREAM 

Last Wednesday, Lillie climbed  to the top of         
Roseberry Topping to raise money for her football 
club “Spaire Lasses”.  She managed to raise £70 in 
sponsorship money. 

Here she is sitting at the top. 

Well done Lillie, we are all very proud of you for    
doing this. 
 

 

CONGRATULATIONS 



ATTENDANCE 

 

 

Congratulations to Reception  
for achieving a wonderful 
99.6% attendance this week. 

 

They were very closely fol-
lowed by Year 2 with 99.2%. 

 

Remember that every day 
counts! 

SUPERSTARS 

Congratulations to our Superstars of the Week at Middleton Tyas. 

Well done everyone! 



NUTS! 

As you are aware we are ‘Nut Free’ schools.  

Please can you ensure that children do not 
bring in any products that may 
contain nuts.  

This includes all variants of  
Chocolate Spread. 

FREE SCHOOL MEALS 

To qualify for free school meals you must fulfil one of the following criteria: 

 Universal Credit, provided you have an annual net earned income of no more than £7,400, as assessed by 
earnings from up to three of your most recent assessment periods (£616.67 per month); 

 Income Support; 
 Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance; 
 Income-related Employment and Support Allowance; 
 Support under part six of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999; 
 The guarantee element of Pension Credit; 
 Child Tax Credit, provided you are also not entitled to Working Tax Credit and have an annual household 

gross income that does not exceed £16,190 (as assessed by HMRC); or 
 Working Tax Credit run-on, paid for four weeks after you stop qualifying for Working Tax Credit. 

Please note that contributions-based benefits, including contribution-related Jobseekers' Allowance do not enti-
tle you to claim free school meals. 

If you meet the criteria, apply by clicking here to use the online application form. 

Applications are usually processed within five working days. You will be notified in writing, either by post or 
email, if your child is entitled and we will also let the school know. You should continue to pay until confirmation 
comes through. before a free school meal can be provided. 

If you are not entitled to free school meals, you will be notified in writing. 

FREE SCHOOL MEALS  

Do you think your child may be entitled to Free School 
Meals? 

Every child in Reception to Year 2 are entitled to Universal 
Free School Meals. 

If you have a child in our schools and feel you fit any of 
the criteria listed below it would be worth applying for 

Free School Meals, even if your child is in Reception, Y1 or 
Y2. 

PARKING AT BOTH SCHOOLS 

Please can all parents ensure they park thoughtfully and safely at both of our schools.  We need to ensure that 
children and the general public are safe at all times and that our neighbours can always access their proper-
ties. 
At Eppleby - Please refrain from using the road adjacent to the main school gate when dropping off or col-
lecting children  from school, including breakfast club and afterschool club.  We are very mindful that this road 
is used by residents to access their properties and do not wish to cause them any distress.  The bus is also using 
this road as a safe collection and drop off point to ensure the children are not disembarking onto a main road. 
At Middleton Tyas - Please refrain from blocking residents driveways and avoid parking in a way that would 
obscure a pedestrian’s or driver’s view.  Please do not park in the vicinity of the staff carpark area as the 
school bus needs full access to this area. 
Many thanks. 

https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/sites/default/files/fileroot/Education%20and%20learning/Free%20school%20meals/Application_for_free_school_meals_and_pupil_premium_funding.pdf


NEWS FROM THE FRIENDS 

RAFFLE TICKETS ON SALE 

Raffle tickets are now on sale!  Even if you can't 
attend the Summer Fair on 29th, please support 
school Friends by purchasing as many as you can: 

Prizes recently added include: 

2 Premier Badges for Thirsk Racecourse Kids go free!!  

Lucy Pittaway Stationery gift pack  

Bay Horse Voucher 

Balanced Beginnings Voucher  

SUMMER FAIR 

We are struggling to find parents to help us at the 
Summer Fair - every stall needs manning by a parent. 
We also need parents to come and help us from 9am 
on the day to erect gazebos and set up.  

Can you help on the BBQ for an hour?  

Would you like to help on the BAR or the tombola, or 
cake stall?   

PLEASE do get in touch if you can spare an hour as we 
desperately need your help. 

You can let us know by contacting either school office 
or email us at:  friends@trinityefmt.dalesmat.org. 

Thank you so much in hopeful anticipation! 

FACEBOOK PAGE 

Do you follow our FACEBOOK page?  

We post all our activities, requests and 
updates there several times a week - if 
you want to keep up to date please LIKE 
us.  

LATEST FUNDING REQUEST 

At the recent Friends meeting it was 
agreed to fund a STEM project at 
Croft Race Circuit plus a bird box 
and food for the Eco Club. 

ICE LOLLIES 

Ice Lollies will be on sale 
from Middleton Tyas play-
ground, every Friday from 
3:15pm onwards. 

 

They will also be on sale at 
Eppleby Forcett playground 
from 3:30pm onwards - 
starting on Friday 21st June 
2019. 

They are only 50p each! 

BAG2SCHOOL 

Thank you so much for all your Bag2School donations.  
You have helped us raise £68. 

This year your donations to this 
cause have raised a TOTAL of 
£396.30. 

THANK YOU! 

mailto:friends@trinityefmt.dalesmat.org
https://en-gb.facebook.com/friendsofTrinityEFMT/
https://en-gb.facebook.com/friendsofTrinityEFMT/
https://en-gb.facebook.com/friendsofTrinityEFMT/


TRAINING OPPORTUNITY  

 

COMMUNITY 

THIRSK RACECOURSE FAMILY DAYS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TEACHING ASSISTANT TRAINING 

 

ADDRESSING HANDWRITING DIFFICULTIES 

 


